
Zebulon Soda\
and Personal NEWS NOTES

Mr. W. C. Land, of Wendell, vis-
ited relatives here Thursday.

Miss Daisy Land, of Burlington,
spent last week .with her parents.

Mr. B. T. Britt was a Raleigh vis-
itor Thursday.

Miss Bettie Belle Cone, of Raleigh,
spent the week-end here with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Mitchell and
children and Mrs. Joe Walters were
business visitors here Thursday.

Messrs Edw’ard Kemp and V'ester
Brantley, who are attending Wake
Forest College, spent the week-end
with relatives here.

Miss Snowie Cone, of Raleigh,

spent the week-end here with her
mother, Mrs. B. C. Cone.

Mr. R. B. Dodd, of Bunn, was a
business visitor to town Monday.

Mrs. C. G. Mitchell has returned
to her home at Mitchell’s Mill after
spending a few days last week with
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Mitchell.

Mrs. Fred Winstead, of Louisburg,
spent a few days last week in town
as the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Richardson.

Mr. Leroy Childres, of Wendell,
stopped in town Monday on business
as he was parsing through.

Mr. Alton Maitland, who has been
working with the Co-operative Mar-
keting Association, left Saturday for
Appomatox, Va., where he has been
transferred.

Misses Annie and Luna Privett, of
Pearces, were visitors in town Sat- j
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richards, of;
Mitchell’s Mill, were business visitors !
in town Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell and |
fam.ly spent Sunday with relatives!
in Elm City.

Mrs. M. L. Massey’s friends are i
glad to learn tlr t she has recovered;
from a recent illness. ' <

CHAPEL EXERCISES

Armest'.ce Day means a (Treat deal
to all the patriotic citizens of otir
State. All of us have a “thrill”in
our heart on the Fourth of July, re-
membering, the meaning of the cele-
bration. Nov. 11 has just as wonder-
ful a meaning for our little folks as
well as the .large ones. The sixth
grade, at Wakelon, under the in-
struction of Miss Ad: ms on Friday,
Nov. 13 rendered a extraordinary
program in chapel. The sixth grade
as a whole have wonderful voices and
their voices had the enthusiasm in
it that we feel for our State. The
building just rang wdth patriotic
songs, for example, “America.”

The program also consisted of
various talks on why we celebrate
Armestice. and the reading, “On
Flanders Field.”

Then a quartett, “I ain’t gonna
study war' no mo’.” Which was much
enjoyed I assure you.

We (the Seniors) almost feel jeal-
ous of these brilliant little folks. I’ll
say we will have to get up and hustle
to equal them. Sixth grade, we are
proud of you. Come again with its
equal. We will give you the “fifteen
Rahs.”

ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to announce to the public
that I have purchased the Little River
Ice Company, formerly owned and op-
erated as Soult and Bridgers, and
that in the future it will be owned
and operated by me alone. That in-
debtedness due the said Little River
Ice Company is now due to R. 11.
Bridgers.

I also wish to thank the public for
the patronage given the said Little
River Ice Company in the past, and,
say that it will try to give a much
better service in the future. I am
at this time making additions and ex-
pect to be in position by the coming
summer to take care of a much larger
trade.

R. H. Bridgers,
Successor to Soult and Bridgers, or

the Little River Ice Company.

CONCERT AT PINE RIDGE

There will be a musical concert at
Pine Ridge school on Friday evening
November 27, followed by a card
supper. Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fer-
rell Saturday November 14, 1925 a

baby girl.

A Whirlwind of Action and Romance!!

“THE HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE DAME”

The Greatest Screen Attraction of the Age. In Zebulon for 2 days

Zebulon Theatre
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 25 AND 26

A dashing cavalier and a radiantly lovely dancing girl. Secluded
nooks and whispered promises. Sweet sighs and sweeter kisses. A
skulking torm and a coward knife raised aloft. A nobleman stricken
down and a shrinking girl bound in the meshes of the law. Intrigue—-

treachery—guile. Smouldering revolt fanned to a fierce flame. A
mongrel hoide bent upon revenge. Conflict—galloping chargers—-
swords a-gieam in the sun. The grim reaper strode abroad. And
then !

But you must see this great picture for yourself to learn how Right

prevailed and haw in the end Love claimed its own.

Triumphant! Exultant! Popular!
A CAST OF THREE THOUSAND INCLUDING 50 WORLD STARS

TWO DAYS ONLY ADMISSION, 25 and 50c

I—Ban— Bgsng/tj rnagacer rr

Misses Margaret Dean and Jane
Earle Brame, of Wendell, visited rel-

. atives hpre Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Flowers and

family spent Sunday with relatives
in Elm City.

Mr. Mack Perry, of Rolesville, was

a business vis.tor to town Monday.
Misses Revie Medlin was the guest

of Miss Maude Land.
Miss Luia Hocutt spent the week-

end with Miss Annie Cone, of near
Middlesex.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Hocutt and
son, of Rocky Mount, spent the week-
end with Mr. Hocutt’s mother, Mrs.
W. H. Hocutt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ackerman at-
tended a dance at the Sir Walter
Hotel Armestice night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ackerman, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Gould attended Stu-
dent Prince Operatta Monday even-
ing.

Miss Katherine Bland, of Stone-
viile, spent the week-end with Miss
Margaret Barrow.

Mr. Frank Isman spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. P. Satisky.

Miss Matie Belle Finch, of_ Mere-
dith College, spent the week-end at
home.

Mr. L. H. Jones, of Nashville, spent
the week-end at home with his fam-
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sexton were
Raleigh visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Strickland and her d iu- i
| ghter, Jacqulin, are W.

; C. Cf.mpen.
Mrs. H. W. Whitley spet Sunday j

I here visiting friends.
The Round Dozen Club met with '

Mrs. M. J. Sexton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitley have:

returned from northern cities.
Mr. J. A. Privett spent the week-

end at his home in Bunn.

TO MY SURPRISE OF THE

ZEBULON TOBACCO MARKET;

Dear Friend Editor:

Will you allow me space in your
pap» rto thank the managers of u.A
Center Brick warehouse and the
buyers on the Zebulon tobacco Mur- j
ket?

I have been selling tobacco for over
-eleven years on the Smithfield and
Wilsor. tobacco markets, and for ihc
la: t five years J have sold in Dur-
ham, Wendell and Zebulon markets
and this year I have divided some of
my grades of tobacco and sold on ail
of the tobacco markets here men-;
tioned and some of my grades I sold
on other markets I was not satisfied j
with the* prices, so I had those grades
taken up and carriul to the Cento:-
Brick warehouse at Zebulon and soli
the same again, which brought me 10
cents per pound more for all the i
grades that I moved. Some of my
friends said that was just a “bait,” |
but I want to say that other tobacco !
sold good as well as mine, and 1 j
thought some grades sold better than
mine.

But I was little Inclined to think
that that day might be a day of “ad-!
vertising” but I decided to put the ‘
market to a full test, so I carried \
another load in a few days which sold
as good, if not better.

And so I carried my third load of
tobacco for a test, and it, still sold
well. This time I went back home
and carried all that 1 had worked
up the next day which sold for a
little be.ter than 40 cents average

for 810 pounds. I want to say to

all of my friends people around
that the Center Brick warehouse ;
managers of Zebulon are f-ne men,

because they try to give every cit-zen
and customer satisfaction by honest
weight and highst dollar, and i be-
lieve the tobacco buyers of Zebulon
are as good as there is in the United
States, because they try to satisfy j
every customer by giving every dol-1
lar that they can for every pile cf |
tobacco that they buy. I want to
say that I have sold tobacco on the j
Wilson Market for over eleven years
and seme sold good, I thought, and
some should have brought double the
price it was sold for. I have never
sold tobacco on any market durng
my life time that gave as good
satisfaction in weight and prices as
the Zebulon market gave me.

I want to thank them all.
J. J. JOHNSON,

Zebulon R. 1.
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Our Special Equipment enables us to

give you

Satisfactory
SERVICE

On your FORD CAR, TRUCK or
TRACTOR

At Minium Cost.

Ail Work Guaranteed

BIG STOCK GENUINE FORD PARTS

IvmOIOF L©#

Authorized Dealers i
LINCOLN FORD FORDSON j

Zebaloa, North Carolina j
if)

FOR GOOD |
PRICES and j

Good Service
SELL YOUR

Cotton and Tobacco
In Zebulon and Deposit Your Money

With The j
Zebulon Banking & Trust Co.

THE BANK THAT BACKS THE FARMER, THAT
BACKS THE COUNTRY, that BACKS the WORLD

MILLARD B. CHAMBLEE, President.
J. K. BARROW, Vice-President
F. E. BUNN, Active Vice-President

L. M. GOULD, Cashier.

The Zebulon Banking
& Trust Company

“We Want Your Business”

HORSES, MULES, WAGONS AND
HARNESS

i. niTaro——^ —

McCORMICK MOWERS and RAKES
I , H„W

ONTARIO GRAIN DRILLS

M. C.Cliamblee & Sons

4' A ,

An Announcement

We are pleased to announce that we have secured the Exclusive
Agency for GEE’ESCO Plate in this city. GEE’ESCO Plate, made by

the Glastonbury Silver Company, is plated silver ware of the high-

est quality.

GEE’ESCO ware is plated with pure silver on the purest obtainable
white metal base, guaranteed without restriction. This eliminates
all possibility of the ugly black edge which gradually appears on or-
dinary plated ware when the silver wears oc. So enduring is GEE’-
ESCO Plate that its makers place on every piece an Unconditional
Replacement, No-Time Limit Guarantee.

We cordially invite the public to inspect the three beautiful pat-

terns in this finest of silver plate.

Zebnon Drug Co.
'

GIFTS THAT LAST

Brannan’s Auto
Service

I have opened a Garage next deor to
The Zebulon Record office.

ALL WORK AND PRICES j
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

——

-

Yours For Service j
' G. C. BRANNAN

r , M|| | —nrITT 7' THIHill IIM iW I i.J filT

i-*«**¦».. ~i. :l'. i i'riv*.-fci;. .’nl.

! A* (5. KEMP I
; Zebulon, North Carolina If

THE GREATEST BARGAINS g
| SHOES, At one half price. |
| DRY GOODS, Prices slaughtered. |

; UNDERWEAR, Closing out. |j
One fourth off. |

SEED Rye, Vetch, etc.

GUN SHELLS, 85 cents a box. |jj
Now is the time! Here is the Place! ||

Buy Your
Xmas

I Where You Receive The

Britt S QUALITY IN
DIAMONDS

T„_
.-.4-4 |mv AND save money

•J » tliy BRITT’S JEWELRY STORE
Zebulon, N. C.

Xmas is coming on a nd many people are paying in
a small amount on some special article, such as I
Pearls, Chains, Watches, Wrist Watches, I
Vanity Cases, Card Cases, and many other Gifts

not listed here.

ANY SPECIAL ARTICLE WILL BE LAID UP
FOR YOU BY PAYING A SMALL AMOUNT

EACH WEEK
%

Britt’s Jewelry Store
ZEBULON, N. G,

Pay, Pray and Perform

Pay, pray and perform was the
subject of the sermon of Rev. H. G.
Lane, rector, at the Church of the
Good Shepherd Sunday in Raleigh.

These three thoughts which he
used were given by Bishop Murray,
of Maryland at the recent Episcopal

conference at New Orleans to the
delegates on the eve of their depart-
ure for home.


